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These greedy rodents cut holes in-

to the sack and feed to fatness on
the foodstuff that is now so much
needed by a hungry world.

The situatio nis anything but pleas-
ing to some of these farmers.. They
want to get the money out of their
crops to meet current bills and buy
needed winter supplies. A good
many are losing their enthusiasm for
grain growing. They say: "Why
should we invert our money and la-
bor In a crop that cannot be sold
when it is ready for the market."

It would seem that here Is a
chance for the Commercial club to
do some real constructive work.
Grain should be bandied In bulk. A
large grain elevator should be erect
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W Cculont Pot Kuth- n- LitSed in Salem where the product could

TELEPHONES;

There is a slow but con--
r

stant change in every per-
son's vision. (Masses that
fitted you perfectly a few
years ago are proTTably en-

tirely unsuited 'to the
needs of your cys today.

Every person who wears
glasses should hare their
eyes examined at Wast ev
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Circulation Department, 683.

Job Department, 583.

be received as offered and purchased
outright or warehouse receipts issued
The farmer could then secure a loan
on these receipts.

Our present system of marketing
cereals is slow, cumbersome and an-
tiquated. Marion county !s a good
grain-growin- g section. The industry
should be encouraged by every rea-
sonable means:

It is In the Itnerest of business
men in Salem that farmers be pro-
vided with adequate - facilities to
market their grain economically and
with as little loss of time and effort
as possible. Farmer.

Entered at the Postoffice in, Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

ery year.BETTER SPEECH WEEK IN THE SALEM SCHOOLS

Call and see usjfiiid letThis is "Better Speech Week" in the Salem public schools.
There will be posters, jingles and slogans, a sing on Monday

and a play on Wednesday, repeated on Thursday all for the purpose
of teaching a better use of ' the English language.

"The Trial of the Man Who Murdered the King's English" will
be the title of the play.

The campaign in Salem will be only a part of the national

!
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I'urdy States IVopoaal. V

Editor Statesman:
You will kindly let me, through

the columns of your valuable paper,
give my reasons for circulating the
petition among the taxpayers of Sa-

lem with the following quotations
thereon:

"We, the undersigned citizens and
taxpayers of the city of Salem. Or.,
and non-membe- rs of any organized
commercial body, other than our
good citizenship, do hereby Join in
a call for a public mass meeting at
a time and place to be designated in

us find out whether you 're
wearing the proper lenses.
If a change of lenses is
necessary, we'll furnish
them promptly and reas-
onably.

We guarantee a correct
fitting and absolute, isatis-factio- n

in every' case.

movement which is designed to improve the speech of the nation,

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
Eye Sight Specialist

305 State St., Near Commercial

to encourage purity, simplicity and correctness of speech, rather than
an elegant profusion of words.

' The movement is being furthered in all the schools of Salem
under the direction of Miss Edna Sterling, head of the English de-

partment, and Miss Margaret Cosper, assistant superintendent.
It is a splendid movement. j
Too much stress cannot be put upon jthis phase of, educational

work. -

"The King's English," however, is no longer the King's English.
In language, as in all other domains, royalty is tabu.

The English language, like the human body, is fearfully and
wonderully made. T

Our Oregon pioneers fouhd the Indians using a language with
only 400 td 500 words. i j

, jNoah Webster's first attempt at getting the words of the Eng-
lishlanguage into proper, form and relationship took in only 8000
to 10,000 words; in 1783.

He had found 70,000 words by 1828.
In 1864, the good dictionaries contained 114,000 words; in 1890,

there were 170,000 English words, and there are said to be 450,000

1w : Jmm

the near future, for the purpose of
devising a plan to house the unhous-
ed of our city."

While circulating this petition I
encountered only six persons who
were eligible to sign that did not do
so and many favorable expressions
for the undertaking were manifest-
ed. Few thought that I had any
object In view other than the good
of the public but .wBfa I explained
that my interests were In common
with all good citizens of Salem to
see houses built at once, this thought
was largely removed.

Since reading and thinking be-
tween times. I have formulated a
plan which I believe could be carried
out at once to supply a good many

1 ifaWll
Although Congress has given the Attorney-Gener- al hundreds of thou--,

sands of dollars, he does not seem to be bringing home much bacon

houses for those in need of them.
One thousand citizens of Salem join
a building club and at the same time
pledge themselves to pay 110 per

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
month for 12 months, or they can
pay the J120 In advance if they pre NaturopalLy WHat It h, izifer to do so.1 This would raise 910.- -
000 a month and with this $10,000 ' f
four bungalows costing $2500 each

now in use and more coming into use at the rate of 4000 to 5000
; annually. " ";j

Every great movement, like a war, adds a lot of foreign words;
then dialectical words come in; and technical. j

Hying will add many, as we blimp along through, the swift days
of the future.1

And slang; yes, slang, the anathema maranatha of all the good
people who would uphold and defend the standards of pure speech.

The slang word of today, perhaps-makin- g a short cut to convey
a meaning in any other way hard to express, becomes a part of polite
conversation tomorrow.

So, the teachers of good English have their work cut out for
them ;for theijt and for their children and children's children.

But it is a great work if you don't weaken.

could be built. As fast as the bunga
lows could be built they could be(The Statesman la messed to orlnt

communications upon topics of general sold and the buyer - would pay at
least one-ha- lf down and this moneyinterest at any time. There is scarcelyany limit to the topics of "general In from the properties sold could be put
into the club to build more housesterest.' it Is asked only that correspondents refrain from personalities

Fire Reaioiu Whjr Yea Sli:c!i

Be .Treated Bj a Natnrcpali:;

Physician x

Vbat Is ,atrtpatbj?
Naturopathy Is a system of tril-In- c

the sick by the use of drocsi
and con-surcic- al methods. It a
based upon the principle that tf ti
causes of disease are removed. Na

each month and at the end of the 12and use care that no thins; be written
of a libelous nature. Letters must have
writer s name and address, though, not
necessarily for publication. Ed.)

Big Dramatic Event Coming
To Grand Opera House

Guy Bates Post and his excellent
company are this season appearing
In ."The Masquerader" one of the
few really worth while plays of tbe
decade. The unusual company, the
original New York one-b- y the way.
with Its wealth of scenery, electri-
cal effects and novel revolving rtag--e.

comes to Salem VG rand Opera
hout for a one night engagement.

This well known '(representative
actor has never had a better vehi-
cle than thin. Ills manager. Rich-
ard Walton Tully has gone to abso-
lute extremes in providing a produc-
tion both ponderous and unique. Two
crews rr mechanics are carried by
the company to Insure proper stage
eTfects. Tho management of the
Grand Opera hnu.e in Salem Is giv-
ing Fpcial attention to out of town
patrons In ordi4r that automobile
and excursion jiartie may have seatj
reserved with as much care as
though the purchaser were at the
ticket office window.

Y
1Says Elevator i Needed.Between tomorrow mornrng and a week from next Tuesday

Editor Statesman:night, every trjie American is expected to put up his or her dollar
and enroll himself or herself a member of the Ked Cross. A slacker "Salem needs a grain elevator."

This expression is heard frequently

months $ 120.0? 0 would have been
col let ted from ft he members of the
club and at the least 190 houses
built. In the end who nthij plan 1

worked out, the purchaser would
buy the property at cost,' the mem-
bers get back their $120 with inter-
est as the houses were sold. No-
body would bet any commission for
selling the houses, no salary would
bo paid any person for any services
th?t might be rendered for the club.
Some bank of Salem would act as
treasurer and citizens of Salem could
be having ki clear conscience as far

in conversation with those farmersin this great cause of humanity, this first aid to the stricken or sick
or wounded or tin fortunate anywhere, is unthinkable. There will who have not yet been able to mar

ket their grain.at least be no slackers in Salem orj the country tributary.
The trouble, is not with the de

while milling around In a circle and
mand for the product nor with the
prices that are being offered. The
difficulty arises out of the fact thatgetting nowhere.BITS FOR BREAKFAST

4 me, local ouyers nave their ware-
houses filled to the roofs and, beMore than crowded.
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cause of a scarcity of cars, only small"
i There must be an end of strikes-a- s

well as an end of war. Doth wer
bora Jn hell and deserve to go there

shipments can be made.

ad profiteering Is concerned.
I will endeavor to erplain this plan

further at the mass meeting as above
referred to and I hope that others
may have some better plan to work
out at that time.. Will E. Turdy.

The Statesman of his morning. Mr. Tost has played "The MjvThe result is that a large amonn
when they die- - and the sooner the of wheat, oats and barley Is piled up

in the barns and sheds on the farms
queratier' in Australia and Knmpe
where he scored one of the sxeatesi

m A. ,

The foreman tried! to hang some
of the ads on the outside of the

ture wll restore the body to he: t
because the body, when fuactlos ir
normally, contains within Itself lU
elements to restore and taals'a'J
health.

Uhat febod Are t'aed Is
Xatampatnj?

Naturopathy uses various prls-ple- s

efficacioas In healinc the si; I.
some of which are:

Dietetics Scientific food
preparations and rombisaUoa.

HyKtotberapy General person
hygiene.

Manualtherapy Manual roHbi
of mrrrctlnc abnormal condition t
the body.

Hydrotherapy Scientific spptSrs-Uo- n

of mater of tarylnc leraperatur.
KWtrotherapy Scientific appl'c-tlo- n

of the different forms ot ele-
ctricity.

Psychotherapy A scientific srrW-ratio- n

of th oowers of mind to tit

better for all the peopleof the world-

"chases." but he could not Vmake it

"40" HAS CONQUERED o Harvesters oi'Health
work. So he bad to crowd out about
a million wordsof perfectly godd
reading matter. ; '

.
For, gentle reader, the advertiser

has the first call; like the man who

BLOOD POISON

Scrofulous eruptions, pimples on
kept his pig In the parlor, "he is the the face are both annoying and dis--

figuring. Sores, ulcers, mucous
patches, copper colored spots, glan
dular swellings, inflamed eyelids,
wasting of the muscles, constipation,
a form of dyspepsia and stomach

1 1. VQ-grsS;t.j-
. KvH Hi!! 1trouble can all be the result of blood

gentlemen that pays the rente-
's

And, say, have yon noticed that
Salem has developed a lot of good
advertisers? They know what to
ray and how to f;ay It and they
surely had the crowds with; the Kale
yesterday. i

;

Thirty days, says the. government
authorities, for the coal strike.; And
a loss of millions to all concerned -

poison. "Number 40 For the Blood"
an old doctor's prescription, is the
best treatment for all forms of blood
poison known to medical science.

Made by J. C. Mendenhall. 40
years a druggist, Evansville, Ind.

Sold by Perry's Drug Store.

yy lUti !Nfct Jrln dill. Ki.
ttw dry Jvldlrt. In rvsiUknji ur.
crt. 'TTx-- Mn"Kr)m-rjil-rr sthicfi
r.uv. 12.

hits ever made by an Amrran"aelor.
The ftory Is. of two m-- n. John

Chilcotc and John Ixnler. The first
man l. born to'wealth. y and
political leadership. 1n fortunately
dross h?ve secure a hi41 on him.

"

Vibrotheripy Mechanical aa
manuxl vibration.

Oxone and Oxjpen Vapor Otyin
convertd Into ozone by electricity.

r'hotttherapy Scientific sp?l-t!o- n

of sunlisht, Incandcscant hxkt
and are l!j:ht. for curative parpose- -

What Is The MaxdlnX of
Nataropatby?

Naturopathy has already bra r'-oeais- ed

and adopted by many of ta
brightest minds In the ortaodst
schools of medicine.

Naturopathy Is not fHteopatky.
Chiropractic. Christian Science, cf

:
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and when the craving eomen he. Is
rertlve under the ne- -t for --arinc
for his many Important Interests.

While Chllcote Is In one of lhf
z zliz z
z z

fJ'HE man who craves
t out his own fortune

utilizes a savings account
for a foundation.

z
z z

1z z
z z

any other similar system. We do
condemn them: w rrco;nl ti
good Inaall ot them.
Hr Itras Vby Vow Sboatld T

Treated by a XalanptWc
IfiTfcklasi

First TVeraus NaturopsJhy r9ri
all drutles and non-surgic- al

in trcatlns the tick.
Second ltrauiM Naturopathy 1

th oldest of the dry Kims cults.
Third Ilerau Natnro:athic inelk-oH- s

are basHl upon scientific observa-
tion and practical eierince.

l
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resentful moods he encounters John
ller. foder l. In very rept.
his double, except that bi-- h a no-
ticeable scar rn one of tK finters.
txvlcr Is a mm well rd. well timv-ele- d

and ambitious m t!io"a place
amone the leader t hH race.

hilcote. in a freniy rf morphia,
sef ks out lender and that
they rxchanre pUrp. l.oder refus-
es. Chilrote rollap rni his mm
Urork pl-a!- 4 with Iir to epre-se- nt

him as speaker on an Impart'
nt Issuj in pirliam-r- .t tht nicht.

l.urel by the opportunity t.dr con-
sents and carr'M aw by the c'for whirh he plead s-- ir a Sreat
tri iiiih. lie i enallfl to win the
Filiation by renn ' t'.- t- fact that
Chilrote ha always le-- n so oren-ttlc- .

"

t4e I compelled t ro to Chilrote's
hom snd mrrts his wi'. and 'be
com pi ira I ion prows in v.;o, lhruah
his sure s ind t"e arrH tion be

Deposits made on or before the 5th of any
' V:1

month, draw interest from the 1st of the month,
z z
z z
Z z
I zI 1Z

Foorth Wium Natoropxtkic
mrtho! are adapted in th tratl
of all erns from. Infancy t e4
sae. 5

Kilth Iterauso Naturopathy U

more effectual and lrs expeosl
than other sjHrma of trestlog tk
sick.

11 4z
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z Salem Bank of Commerce z
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of rSZiniS th their er
have Uen in teir svstem 4ce early ch7dhod! ff h.ch in many instances

SrfiSM?' Win.ninff ck hhh und"and condition at ,h.
one of fhilSi and oYZZct&iWx T iAv

SristSt Si : atIO"al Tubcrculost Association. Ther- -
tubcrculosil facttttieT will benefit this and lhousand5 of other a.iti- -

: Only "rVcdi3poscd" cziti arc received at theNkht and Dav camp.
. l'L . :.. 7 '

z z
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sriows t har (or Kva Cbilrt-l- e ps

ttw poarr of lbs t drama.
There ti no moment f mm th i'm of
the rnrlsln on tb firt art until Its
fall at Milrt senlenre.hrn th
andirnre trs not watrh th Jnfold-In- g

play with exptaat import .

z1

DR. A. SLAUGHTER
Natampatb

:i U. S. Nstloaal Haak ball-H-

rhas 110.


